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GUBf
In causing lots of trouble just linw,
but it your Watch in not running
right It la causing you troulilo ol
your own. Don't lot Hint worry
you. Titku It to HolTmnn'8 UoHpltnl
where It will bu fronted and turned
out ft good tinio-koopu- Prices
reasonable, good work dorm prompt-
ly, and satisfaction guaranteed at

HOFFMAN'S HOSPITAL
FOR SICK WATCH F,S.

ft Little ot Everything.
Sunday In Easter.

Last month of school.

March wan unusually mild.

ThU Ih tho lust week of lent.

Trailing arbutim Ih In bloom.

The early bud catches tho front.

It is now Postmaster Woodward.

Umbrella menders nro numoroim.

Town council moots tit Ih evening.

Snyder & John, fashionable tailors.
Cleveland bicycles nro built on tho

square.

March came in llko a lamb and wont
out ditto.

All now 1 85)8 patterns in Bhirta at
Mllllrons.

Host shoes for tho IcnHt money at J.
E. Welsh & Co.s'

The pestiferous Iioiiho fly will hihiii
make Its appouranco.

A car load of Banner Socd Oats at
Robinson Sc Mundorff's.

Second-han- d forcu pump for sale. In-

quire of F. A. MuConnoll.

A change is sometimes good. Try a
Portuondo cigar, at Stoko's.

Rov. J. C. McKntlra proaehod In the
M. E. church Bunday evonlng.

Have you Bison tho now Oxford Hub?
Pretty as poaches, at Robinson's.

Little over three weeks and tho oys-t-

will take its Bummer vacat Ion.

A wonderful variety of Hunter shoes,
every kind, the latoht sty Iob Robinson 's.

Something rare, a Block of hats and
neckties llko that displayed at Mllllron's.

Don't forgot the Eastor bazaar and
supper on Friday and Saturday evenings
of this week.

It is advisable for every person who
Is Interested In their own wolfure to buy
at Mllllrons.

' A. M. Woodward, tho now postmas-
ter, took charge of the office on the
first of April.

It 1b said that times are Improving.
Even the days are not as short us they
were a month ago.

When you buy shoes, you want the
best (or your monoy. Tho place to got
the best is at Robinson's.

Fresh fish, shad, herring and cat-fis-

every Thursday at Doversplke's res-

taurant, noxt door to postofflco. .
Romember the Easter bazaar and

supper In the Star building on Friday
and Saturday evenings of this week.

The latest Ideas In millinery, trimmed
and untrlmmed, at Flo Best's y and

6th and 7th. Prices to suit
all.

New paper and fresh paint have made
a decided Improvement on the Interior
ot Bohren's bakery and loe cream par-
lor.

It may be your liver and then it may
oe we cigar you smoice. iry a rort-uond-o

and note the result. For sale at
Stokes.

The "pink eye," or some other disease,
Is going the rounds in Reynoldsvllle.
A number of people are suffering with
ore eyes.

For Sale A good four-year-o-ld horse,
surrey, double and single harness and
a large general store. Inquire of Mrs.
J. S. Morrow.

Mrs. A. M. Woodward, Misses Maggie
SShultze and Lora Kllno and Jay Mo-Ga-

are Postmaster Woodward's as-

sistants at present.

Tual iaumhlv Nil IMB. K nf T...

has Issued invitations for a dance to be
held In the Star building on Monday
evening, April 11th.

If you have not already done so, don't
' 7 longer in cleaning up your back-- I

r".cy, etc., and thus prevent stok-ti- e

waevher gets warmer.

Five cows were In thn borough pound
last Thursday night. Thu cow has lost
hor llborty In this place.

Fresh fish, Blind, herring and cat-fis-

every Thursday at Doversplke's res-

taurant, next door to iiostoftlee.

Ladle, don't forget to como and boo
the shoos with scroll pattern, also Ox-

fords In southern ties, button and lace
at Robinson's.

.lames V. Young, silk mill contractor,
has opened an olllee In the basement of

the I mistrial hotel, next door to
burlier shop.

Hamhlct tc Hwarta have just received
a full linn of spring and summer plenn
giMHls and samples suits to ttionmiro,
till, IH, $20 and up.

F. P. Klder, the PnncoiiNt nlmrod,
brought three minks to town yesterday
and 'Squire NcfT gave him a bounty of
fifty cents apiece for each carnivorous
iuiulrupeil.

Dr. It. F. Shires, a young man who has
hail coiiHlilcriiblo practice, has opened
an olllen at Rnthmel. Ills officii hours
will bu from 8.00 to 11.00 A. M. and from
fi.00 to tl.(H) p. m.

I'rof. A. C. Llndsoy will glvo an
In Assembly hull on next

Saturday afternoon at II. (Ml o'clock for
children under 1.1 years of age. The
small admission of five cents will bo
charged.

A silver medal contest, under tho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
will hn given in Centennial hall Friday
evening. Admission 10 cents. Pro-
ceeds for Cuban relief. Co and hear
the choir of little girls slug.

As the train that hauls the men from
the mines to IteynohNvllle was leaving
Hlg Soldier Th u mi I ay evening one of
tho cars jumped tho truck and tho men
In that car were badly shaken up. One
man had his collar bone broken.

Arthur I'hilllppl informed a rep-
resentative of Tim Htau Thursday that
ho hud been tossed at least ten feet to-

ward heaven that morning by his
Grandfather Spraguo's cow. Ho es-

caped without injury.

Stoko wants to know If advertising
pays. A rebate of 5 per cent, will bo
given on every dollar's worth of goods
purchased during the next, days If a
copy of our half-png- e advertisement,
now npicarltig In Tub Star, is present-
ed at time of purchase.

The miners of this place held a meet-
ing In the K. of L. hall Friday evening
and elected John Pomroy and Thomas
Gulllford as delegatus to attend thu
joint convention of miners and operators
hold at Altoona yeslurday. Thu miners
at Hathmel wore represented by Wm.
Punhnll.

Threo pieces of music havo been pre-
sented to tho Koystone band, as follows:
An overture, "Capprlccietta," was pre-
sented by William 7.. Burrls; "Across
tho Missouri," William W. Wlfey, and
"A Trip Around Town," James C. Scott.
Tho band will bo out on thu streuts be-

fore many days.
Tho body of Mrs. John .1. Rocd, me

Ida Roberts, was' taken through this
placo Monday on tho A. V. R'y. Mrs.
Reed died at Centralia, III., from
consumption. Shu was a niece of James
Patterson of near Bcechtree. Tier re-

mains wore burled in tho Beech woods
comotury yesterday forenoon.

Tho Helping Hand Society of tho M.
E. church will hold an Easter Bazaar
and supper in tho Star building on Fri-
day and Saturday ovunings of this week,
April 8th and 0th. In tho bazaar they
will offer many useful and fancy articles
for Bale. A good supper will be served
for 25 cents. During tho 'evening Ico
cream, cake and candy will bo sold.

Mrs. Joseph Humblet has returned
from Philadelphia with a largo and
complete lino of millinery goods and
has opened a millinery department In
the Hamhlet & Swai-- tailoring estab-
lishment. Mrs. Humblet has had much
experience In millinery, having boon in
business at DuBols and RIdgwuy for
sovoral years, and is an expert trimmer.
A very pretty display of Eastor hats Is
now on exhibition.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian church and tho Young
Peopled Union of tho Baptist church
will join tho Epworth Leaguo In a union
prayer and .praise service In the Meth-
odist Episoopal church at 0.00 A. M.

Euster Sunday. The subject la "Easter
Thanksgiving and the Reasons for It."
Miss Julia Kirk will be the loader. It
is expected that a large crowd of young
peoplo will attend this service.

The Prohlbltjonlsts of Jefferson coun-
ty will hold a mass convention
in Centennial Hall, Reynoldsvllle,
on Thursday, April 14, 1808. The
objeot of the convention will be to nom-

inate candidates for Assembly, etc.,
Choose conferees for a congressional
nomination, elect delegates to state
convention, the county com-

mittee and to attend to such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
convention. The convention will meet
at 2.00 p. H. A moss meeting .will bo
held In the evening, which will be ad-

dressed by Rev. U. II. Mead, of New
York, C. H. Jones, State Chairman, of
Philadelphia, and Prohibitionists of the
oounty. Both men and women are re-

quested to attend the convention.
Everybody invited to attend the mass
meeting In the evening.

UNDER THE CRUEL WHEEL8.

Charles Varnef Was Killed at Falls Creek
Saturday Afternoon.

Charles M. Vai ner, of East Brady, a
freight brakeman on the A. V. R'y, mot
a horrible death near Falls Creek Hat-unl-

afternoon while making up a
train in the yard at that place. It
Is not known positively how, the acci-

dent happened, but the supposition Is
that he was walking between two cars
trying to pull a coupling pin and
his foot was caught in the guard
rail and lie was run down by the
wheels. No person saw tho accident.
His lusty was terribly mutilated.
Varncr lived forty minutes. Thn only
words ho spoke wero to his conductor,
Oil Hillings, and Im said: "Ott It Is all
up with mu this time." His mangled
body was brought, to this place and
taken to Prlesler Bros.' undertaking
t'slubllshuionl mid prepared for burial.
Sunday the remains were taken to East
llrady on a sM"clul train, mid yesterday
the remains were taken to Sllgo for In-

terment.
Charles Vnrner was about .'IH years

old. lie leaves a wife and an adopted
child. lie had been a mcmls'i- - of thu
M. E. church at East Brady for live
years. He was a nicmhcrof the !.().( . F.
lodge, DrotlierhiMxl of Hallway Train-
men and the I toy a I Templars of e,

He curried $2,1100 f Insiir-une- c

In the Brotherhood of It. T., and
I.(HI0 in the Royal T. of T.

Burled Yesterday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray died at her

homo In Wlnslow township, near Itoyn-oldsvlll- c,

at 11.00 a. m, April .'Ird, I HUM,

of stomach trouble. Thu deceased was
horn September JIIMli, 1R'I2, mill was IM!

years, tl months and 4 days old. She
was married In Kphriuiii A. Murray
May 4, ISIS. In I Kill Mr. and Mrs. Mur-ra- y

moved on to the old homestead
where they ever after resided. Mr.
Murray died two years ago. Mrs. Murray
was the mot her of twelve children, six
sons and six daughters. Four daughters
prccct'dcd her to tho " hourno from
whence no traveller e'er returns." Six
sons, two daughters, fifteen grand-childre-

five sisters and one brother sur-vlv- n

her. Tho living children are: A.
W., C. H., H. U, J. It., R. E. and Mrs.
Mary Caldwell, of this place, D. R., of
Knilenton, Pa., and Mrs. Maria Bliss, of
Thayer, Oregon county, Missouri.

Thu funeral services were held at tho
homestead at 2.0(1 p. m. yesterday, con-

ducted by Rev. J. C. MeF.citiro, affcir
which thu mortal remains of one who
had been a kind and loving mother, an
affectionate sister mid a good neighbor,
was placed beneath tho sod of Beulah
cemetery to await Gabriel's bugle sound
on thu resurrection morning.

M. II. H.

Cuban Relief Fund.
The subscription at Stoko's drug store

amounted to $2.1. 50 up to the time we
wont to press lost week. Up until hist
evening tho following persons have con-

tributed since our lust Issue: Miss Bel lo
Robinson $1.00; MlssSyphrlt$l.(K); Mrs.
J. Van Rood $1.00; George Burtop$I.OO.

Tho M. E. Sunday school took up a
$20.00 collection last Sunday morning
for- the Cuban fund and turned tho
money over to Mayor Stoke.

Thu Baptist congregation and Sunday
School raised $10.45 by collection and
forwarded It to New York.

Thu scholars of tho publ la schools of
tho borough are raising money for tho
Cuban fund.

Silver Medal Contest.
A silver medal contest will bo held In

Centennial hall Friday ovenlng of this
wivk, under auspices of thu W. C. T. U.
Admission 10 conts. Proceeds to go to
Cuban Bufforors. Tho program for the
untortalnmont is as follows:
HlnitliiR Choir of Hlxty Llttlo flirts
Kti'lfntlon Edna My or
Kccltalion Elhul Wlnslow
HIiiiiIiik Uuldle KIiik
Kiu'lliitliin , 7.itv Woodward
llci'ltiitiiin Miilllo McDonald
HliurliiK..KatUi HcIiukVow lilid Allium Kultur
Kiiclliitliin Tuy I'urrell
Itcdt alien era lluor
Music Mttlo Choir
Address ..J. M. lioan
HlnirliiK '....Mr. Kudducllff

Presentation of Medal.

Easter Sunday.

At 11.00 A. M. Euster Sunday the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school will
give a special program In tho church.

Rov. W. F. Ruber, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will preach un
Easter sermon Sunday morning.

Rev. J. M. Dean, pastor of the Baptist
church, will preach an Easter sermon
Sunday morning.

Tho regular Easter services will be
held In tho Cuthollo church. Special
musio will be prepared for the Euster
services.

Millinery Opening,
MIbs Alice Cochlin, of Cleveland,

Ohio, who recently came to Reynolds-vill- e,

will have a millinery opening,
In tho room next to Gooder's jewelry
store, on Thursday, Friday 'and
Saturday of this week. Miss Coch-
lin Is an experienced city milliner
and all her millinery is ot the latest
style and strictly The la-

dles of Reynoldsvllle aud vlolnity are
oordlully invltod to attond the opening.

"Handsome derbies and Alpines Just
received at Mllllrons. '

A oar- load of Banner Seed OaU at
Robinson & Mundorff's."

Pound Dead in Bed.
On Sunday morning Mrs. Daniel

Chlttlstnr was horrified to find hor
thlrtooii-dayol- baby dead In bed. It
Is supposed that death was oaused by
spasms. The llttlo body was burled
In the cemetery at Emoriokvlllo Mon-

day afternoon.

Pell Down Stairs.
George Miller, an aged gentleman

who was stopping at Joseph Reed's, on
Railroad street, fell down tho collar
steps ono night last week and was badly
Injured. One bono of his left arm was
broken and ho was injured on tho left
shoulder and left side.

Big Older fur Blankets.
The woolen mill at this place received

an order Monday for eleven hundred
pairs of blankets to bo shipped Imme-
diately. The order eamn from a Pitts-
burg firm. The blankets were shipped
Monday. The war cloud hanging over
the United States evidently was tho
reason thu woolen mill received the
largo order for blankets to Im shipped
In a rush at this season of thn year.

Before Johnston's Tribunal.
James Cochran, liewls Pauley and

Frank McKeo were given a hearing bo-fo- re

'Siiilro W. L. Johnston Saturday
forenoon. The first two wore charged
with resisting an officer and McKeo
was charged with resisting and assault-
ing an officer. Cochran and Ilanley gavo
ball for their appcarnco at tho May
term of court, but .McKeo failed to get
ball and ho was taken to tho county
jail Saturday night.

Would Not Sing to Empty Seats.
The Prion Male (Quartet to and enter-

tainers from thn Statu Normal ScIkniI
of Ijiick Haven, was booked to give an
entertainment in tho opera liouso
Thursday evening, but they didn't glvo
It, and tho boys wero not to blame,
cither. The fact of tho matter Is there
was no demand for tickets and the com-
pany didn't care to sing to Inanimate
and tiiinpprcciativii chairs and, hence,
tho etertalnment was not given.

Another Delay.
The erection of tho silk mill will ho

dolayed somewhat until thu sidings are
laid Into thu grounds. Tho A. V. R'y
and R. ft F. C. R'y companies liuve both
surveyed for tracks to tho silk mill slto.
Tho A. V. will have to lay 1.2(H) foot of
track and tho R. & F. C. 1,550 feet of
track. Thu latter will have to build a
bridge across tho Sandy Lick creek.
Contractor Young Is ready to proceed
with the work of putting up tho build-
ing, hut cannot get the material on tho
ground until tho railroads get tho sid-
ings in.

(

A False Report.
It was stated In The Stah two weeks

ngo that James Caylor, of Washington
township, and son, Alfred, had boon
taken to Dlxmont and that a daughter
of Mr. Caylor was In tho Warren
Asylum. Last week tho Pittsburg
J'lnirs' correspondent at this place furn-
ished that paper witli a statement that
Mrs. Caylor and anotherson had becomo
Insane. This Is a false statement. Mrs.
Caylor is staying with a family near tho
West Reynoldsvllle tannery and tho
son is working In the brickyard near
Falls Creek. '

A Father Choked His Daughter.
A But h mel girl Is a domestic In a

Hill struct residence and a few evenings
since hor father called at the resldunce
to tako his daughter to tho puruntul
domicile. Tho father and daughter
had previously had troulilo over
religious differences and thu father
wantud to tako her under tho parental
roof to pursuudo hor to believe as ho
doso. Tho girl refused to go homo with
him and the futhor becomo very angry
and laid violent hands on her, choking
hor and using her very roughly. Thoy
raised such a commotion in the parlor
that tho lady of tho house thought hor
parlor furniture was being broken into
kindling wood and she entered tho room
to stop tho rumpus, but was unablo to
do anything with tho enraged man and
had to run to tho street and call a couple
of men in. The Hill street lady, who
received a badly bruised shin in the
fracas, has sent word to the Rathmel
man that if he ever attempts to enter
on hur premises again she will shoot
him. .

Citizens Meeting.
All persons Interested in the general

welfare of Reynoldsvllle and the promo-
tion of and location of industries here,
will please attend a citizens' meeting
In Centennial hall this, Wednesday,
evening April Gth, for the purpose of
discussing and providing ways and
means for the establishment of addi-
tional Industries in Reynoldsvllle. The
meeting opens at 7.30. Committee.

Card of Thanks.
We boreby extend our thanks to the

many kind friends who so kindly assist-
ed us during the illness and death of
our son and brother. Craig.

S. T. Reynolds and Family.

A oar load of Banner Seed Oats at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Try a pair of J. E. Wolsh & Co.s
heavy bauk shoes for mining.

Join the Easter throng and buy your
spring autt at Milllrens.

All the latest styles and colorings of
wall paper at Stake's.

HIS SUFFERING ARB O'ER.

After Two Years of Intense Suffering
Craig A. Reynolds Esplre4.

At4.00 p. M., Wednesday,. Mareh .10th,
Craig A. Reynolds, youngest mm of Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Reynolds, died at the
home of bis parents, aged 'i years, A

months and 27 days. It Is seldom that
one so yoHng suffers as long aw did this
boy. Two years ngo Inst Jainary lie
had the measles, which resulted In
pneumonia and then tuberculosis fol-

lowed, Had he also had catarrhal
trouble lit the stomneh. The tuber-
culosis msile Its nppoaraiire In, his right
kneuand thin In his right hip. His
death was tho result of general tuber-
culosis. The boy suffered almost con-
stantly for two years, Ronurtimc his
suffering was terrlhle, and yet through
It all he was very patient. Ho whs con-
fined to his bu! twenty weeks hoforn thn
angel messenger called for him. Wlillo
confined to the house Craig took up
fancy work and wasiiill4i skillful In It.
He could make very pretty dollies, etc.

lie was quite a bibly student for one
of his age. Three monthsago be joined
tho Presbyterian church. Ho often
talked about dying and whom they
would bury Mm. Ho was not afraid to
dlo. He said he thought It would
bn sweet to die, It Is not much won-

der that ho thought it would bo
sweet to havo Ms frail, pain-racke- d

laxly laid to rest beneath tho sod and
havo his spirit soar into thn joys of the
Eternal Land.

Throe weeks before death Craig made
his will, milking disposition of his watch,
dollies and a few other earthly
possessions.

Funeral services were held In tho
Presbyterian church at 2.00 p. M., Fri-
day, conducted by Rov. W. F. Kobcr,
pastor of the church, and the interment
was made In the Reynoldsvllle cemetery.
A large congregation attended thn fun-
eral scrvles.

A Word About the Cuban Situation.
To 1st sure, this country of ours is

always for peace and never for war; and
It should do everything possible to avoid
war, In so far as war Is honorably avoid-
able. It Is triio that there Is such a
thing as a just war; but such a battle
can never bo a moan dog fight over a
Initio, but must havo for its object the
freedom or protection from an oppres-
sive and merciless enemy.

That Cuba. In its sore struggle for
freedom from foreign oppression. Is en-

titled to our sympathy and practical
aid goes for the saying. But for tho
United States to Intervene In favor of
Cuba would, In all probability, lead to a
war with Spain, and such a struggle
might produce a new situation even
more deplorable than the present ono
In Cuba. The doctor, in his efforts to
cure an old disease, should Im on his
guard against producing a new one by
too drastlo a remedy.

The dost met Ion of the Maine has been
charged to Spain and that country has
Insulted our Hag, but let ho ono make
tho mistake of supposing that a coun-
try's true honor In such a time, consists
In prompt revongo. Vengeance must
not bu mistaken for patriotism. In the
case of a crime committed by an Indi-

vidual, tho law culls for HMicdy punish-
ment and which can very readily bo
indicted upon tho offender; but when a
whole country Is involved wo havo quitu
a different matter to deal with. Ono
country cun punish another country only
by going to war. In such a caso It is
sometimes tho bettor part of patriotism,
wisdom and valor to buy tho peace with
money, or to keep it for a price, and
not to plunge into ono another's blood
like a pair of snarling curs. I. A. S.

An Easter Word From Mr. Dean.
DKAH Fhiknds: I bellevo that there

are thoso In our community who are
sincere doubters of tho truths of Chris-
tianity, and especially its corner-ston- e

truth, tho resurrection of Christ. If
Christianity Is what It professes to bo
it should meet the need of every honest
skeptic. I heartily bellevo that tho
evidence that Christ rose from tho dead
Is such as to muke It unreasonable to
doubt. It Is because all do not agree
with me that I have thought It wise to
give my reasons for believing that
Christ rose from the dead and was thus
proven the Son of God, our Saviour, on
Sunday nlgbt at Centennial hall. Let
me urge those who are sincere In their
opnneltion to the Bible to meet with us
at that time. Knowing well the high
esteem In which many of my skeptical
townsmen are rightly held, and being
personally acquainted with many of
them, I the more earnestly ak them to
give what I believe to be the truth a
hearing. The subject for the evening
will bo: "Why I Know Christ Roso from
the dead." The service will begin at
7.30 o'clock

Lost $28.00.

G. W. Bussard lost $28.00 In paper
monoy between Reynoldsvllle and Big
Soldier. Flndur will be rewarded by
returning money to Mr. Bussard.

Eight good window shades for a dol-
lar at Stoke'.

Robinson's can show you more kinds
of shoes than anywhere else In town,
and our prices are a little cheaper.

Mllllrons have a big line of Easter
bats and neckties.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

Best shoes and lowest prices are found
la J. E. Welsh & Co.s' shoe store.

A oar load of Banner Seed Oats at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

PERSONAL PARAORAPHS

Glimpses ot the People who are Passing
To and Pro,

.1. 0. Johns and wife ssint Sunday In
Hrookrlllo.

Charles Doversplko spent Sunday In
Brook vllln.

Mrs. George Melllnger visited at
Rhawmiit last week.

Ward Eaaon smt Sunday with his
parents In Ilrookyillu.

Ira Bebee returned Monday from a
trip In McKean county.

T. B. Mitchell sHiiit Sunday at his
homo In Perrysvllle.

Borough Treasurer W. T. Cox was at
Siiinmervlllo yesterday.

Miss Kdlth Suehrlst, of DuBols, vis-
ited In this place this week.

Mrs. M. W. King visited In Brook-vill- u

and Summervllle last week.
Clarence II. Patterson moved from

llrookvllln to this place last week. V

Frank Campbell, thn painter, win in
Oil City sevei al (lays the past week.

II. Alex. Stoko and Dr. J. B. Nealo
wero In Kane and Warren Inst week.

Father Lynch, of DuBols, said mass
In tho Catholic church In this placo
Sunday.

Mrs. Rebecca Sykos, of Salem, Oregon,
Is visiting bur son, Goorgo W. Sykes,
In this plaeo. '

James Sykes, of Salem, Oregon, vls-Ito- d

his brother, O. W. Sykes, In this
place last week.

Miss Mary M. Johnston left this placo
Saturday to visit friends at Corsica and
in (Marion county.

Mrs. John GlniiilT, of Pittsburg, was
tho guest of Mrs. H. Alex. Stoko sev-
eral days last week.

Jacob Wagner and daughter, Miss
Mlnnlu Wagner, of Wuttbville, vislte
In this plneo last week.

Mrs. L. .1. Arnold was called to New
Kensington Monday by the Illness of
her father, Michael Martin.

Miss Elizabeth' Lewis, of Punxsulaw-ney- ,
was tho guost of Miss Eima Robin-

son In this place Monday night.
Miss Elizabeth Davis, who has been

attending the Wilson College at f'httm-bersbur- g,

Pa., returned homo last week.
Samuel V. Khick, a member of tho A.

D. Deemer & Co. store, wont to Worth-vill- o

on Monday of this week to remain
a week.

Wm. Copping, L. J. McKntlra, Ecnry
Doiblo and Henry Ilerjsl drovo to
Brisikvillo Monday afternoon to attend
tho Masonic lodge thut evening.

Dr. C. C. Kuinhcrgor was In East
Brady this week attending tho funeral
of Charles Varner, thn man who was
killed by the curs at Falls Creek.

Dr. S. Reynolds Is spending a fow
weeks at the Jefferson College and
Hospital in Philadelphia tuklng a short
course in some of the 'branches and
brushing up generally. '

Howard Kaucher, a student In the
Mcdlco-Chlrurglc- College in Phila-
delphia, camo homo Friday on a week's
vacation. He had boon sick for a fow
days and his physician advised him to
coinn home.

Thn following out of town persons at-

tended tho funeral of Crulg Reynolds
last Friday: James Kyle, P. H. Thomp-
son and daughter, Miss Blanche, of
Corsica, Mrs. Junius McLaughlin, of
Clearfield, and Mrs. J. II. Hughes and
daughter, Miss Edna, of DuBols.

Box Rent Too High.
Ry virtue of an order from the post-offi-

department, thn quarterly rent
for boxes in the poslollices throughout
the country have been increased u.i fol-

lows. Call boxes from 15 cents to 25
cents; small look-boxe- s from 20 conts
to 115 cents; medium lock-boxe- s from
25 cents to 40 cents: large lock-boxe- s

from .'15 to 50 cents. Tho new rates are
to take effect April 1st. Brook ville
JkniDrrul.

For four years our peoplo have been
paying 50 cents sir quarter for
medium lock-boxe- s and 75 cents for tho
large boxes, and there Is a notice posted
in tho office now, signed by First
Assistant Postmaster General Heath,
making the rcntul for tho medium and
largo boxes tho Kame as before, 50 and
75 cents. According to the Brookvillo
Jkmtiertit our peoplo huve been paying
25 cents more on thu medium and 40
cents more on tho largo lock-boxe- s than
the rate has been elsewhere. Even
with the increased rates the rate
here now is In cent- - more on the
medium and 25 cents more on the
large boxes than It is at other places.
We can't see what right the Postotilee
Department has to make the rate any
higher here than at any other office in
the country.

To the Public.
I desire to give not Ico to the public

that I have ridden a Cleveland bicycle
for the past two years and have found
it entirely satisfactory. The Clove-lan- ds

are all they are claimed to bo and
my next purchase will be of the same
make. ' C'lauke Hawk.

Camp Run, Pa.

Reward.
The undersigned will pay twenty-fiv- e

dollars to any person furnishing evidence
for .the arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons who havo heretofore, or
or may hereafter, set tire out on the lauds
of the Reynoldsvllle. Land and Improve-
ment Company. 8.11. Elliott, Pres.

We are taking orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and McCormick
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, huy, salt, Uour. feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come in and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

A car load of Banner Seed Oats at
Robinson Si MundortTs.

Over 100 pair of shoes at J. E. Welsh
& Co.s' way down in price.


